City- Pier-City Run – Sunday 10th March 2012.
Dear Parents,
The annual City-Pier-City Run will take place on Sunday 10th March in The Hague.
This year The European School of The Hague are extremely happy to be participating
in the event. We have had plenty of interest and support from parents and children
and have sold out our allocation of entries both in the 1km race and the 2.5km race.
We are all tremendously excited and ready to run!
The ABN AMRO CPC Run The Hague has a right to be called a tradition because it
houses the biggest schools' run of Netherlands with over 9,600 children taking part
from no less than 83 schools.
In preparation for the CPC run we would like to give you the details of where and
when the run will start and finish, and at what time. These are as follows:
Ernst & Bobbie Kinderloop 1 km
Start 10:30 uur (10:00 warming-up with Ernst & Bobby)
11:45 prijsuitreiking Ernst & Bobby loop
http://www.cpcloopdenhaag.com/media/279325/1%20km.pdf
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ABN AMRO Jeugdloop 2,5 km
Start 11:00 uur (10:30 warming up at the CPC Campus)
11:55 Prijsuitreiking ABN-AMRO Jeugdloop

http://www.cpcloopdenhaag.com/media/279319/2,5correctie19-22013.pdf
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Could you please ensure your children have appropriate clothing and footwear for
the race, and that they have sufficient liquids to keep them hydrated for the run.
Parents and guardians, please note:





Bibs with numbers will be handed out the week after the half-term holiday.
We are due to have a 09:30 assembly at our joint stand with the ISH and the
ENMS…at the moment the location of the stand is not yet known.
A telephone number must be written by parents inside their child’s bib, this is
to ensure parents can keep track of their children, we would not want to lose
any children.
Extra safety pins for the bibs will be given out prior to the race, bibs often
become loose during running.

At 12:05 Mr Voorneman will collect the prize of €150 in recognition for the best new
School having the most children taking part in the CPC Run!!!
Please note that medals will be given to children as soon as they cross the finish line,
together. Food & beverages can be bought at the campus. Attached you will find a
map of the campus.
As a school we are thrilled to be participating in this event, and there will be big
support at the event from staff members on the day. The children will have fun
running as will parents running with them. This is an excellent opportunity for our
school to be represented in The Hague, and will definitely raise our profile in the city.
For further information about the race please have a look at the official CPC run
website:
http://www.cpcloopdenhaag.com/
Should there be any more information that you require then please do not hesitate
to contact the school by telephone, by email, or in person, we are always available to
answer your questions.
We look forward to seeing you there!
Kind regards,
Eugene Voorneman
Ian Wigley

